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!Seniors Awarded Pep Meet Cup; 
I . 






I Stnior11 Wt're awarded t'IIJ' tar ftnt place at the 
nual Pep Alert 
i ~~!~~~; ri::~:=e 
inl'. 
'nw .,.lnnltt& M.ll 
thn ... ·till.ll C'irc'IM, 
bt'lnf: mHo up ot 
Sl!hi<:Wl'lnumoKOt.A 
'A'ith •d,... "lfenr>'" n 
th•• iA'Ihm•n clau 
Pletund aboYt i1 Beverly Sill• ot tJ\e Wuwn~r Opera ~~··C'l==n Ul:r skit 
tompally In Mr role of Vio~tta Sn the opera "l.a Tra\'iata.'' o:lau • thr- m.ott 




Good Mannen Are in Good Taste 
Good mannen have been deftnf'd u 
'"the happT "'AY o~ dolnJ thinas." wh~ 
.erna to Jnc:lude every phue oC aortal 
life and butiMS& taeticL They could 
alao be defined &J a followin• of the 
Colden Rut. ... Do unto otben •• you 
would have them do unto )'~U ... which 
lh>)tdd JO\'ern our evry ac:tJoa • hu 
in contact with other people. 
Youn1 pecwle who pow uv In :.c.day'a 
world are not 10 conacious of c'-'rrect: 
etlc;;uette bfeause mtiQ' or Ita fonnall· 
tiet ha.,·e been ar.btndoned, givlna way 
to more oractfct.l cu5toms thal ftt into 
modem lire. Ht wever. the eaeentlals 
oC rood mannPra Atlll remain u a vit•l 
part 1>f our rebtionehip with friendt and 
stran1erJ alike. 
Winthrop atudeata haYe entered a 
workl w~n thfor muet make tM.Ir own 
dttiaton .. and hel"'i tMY are not infhl· 
encR bv tM prtance ')( their puentA 
or by t'he pre»nce of male studeatt. 
Co!lsequentJy. they IHm tD )Ole tome ol 
Ole.Jr concern about the impret11lon1 they 
makfo on otne .. by w~ ot aood mn· 
nen. Cirla who live tocetber every day 
on an equalle\•el tometimH have a habit 
of tret~ting each other u if they were 
not wotth> of .. partr manners," or e\-tD 
of tM courtl!l'r. they extend to memben 
of their fam11y. Thla la a deplorable 
&ituation, and Ita exiatenee refteeta a 
ah.ldow on the beh.nior of Winthrop 
rirls tlJ • •roup. 
O«uions wtwn thia situation becomn 
partic1·larly e,•id•nt are whq Pint 
into t"e dintna hall when rerular tab~ 
a~ f'Ot beinr obttrvl.'d. when a:olaa:lnto 
the poJt oftke> after malt ha.' been put 
up. anct when waitlnJ in line for uni-
forms. etc. The pushln&'. ~ho,•lnw. and 
tryin1 to get aheJd of the .~e:r.t fello\\' 
are not becoming: a Winthrop :tudmt I 
Talking in a~~HJnbl)· aft<tr the ·~aker. 
ha,·e ~n teattd on tM ltl&p, bttftl' in-
comdderate and rude at claN meetlnp 
ha\·e become the rule lnJitead of the fX· 
ceptiCHl. 
Stop: Look! u.tPn! Good maDatn 
arc the mark of a wall-educated. wei~ 
iJr'CUiht•U)I, senalb)e )"'UU JWy, ud 
:~~X~;~ rn!'a:nre ..!o~q'TF 
A.IL 
Are the Proctors Doing Their Duty? 
Tblre hal bHa much dilcUIIioa • n-
~ntly about the caaduct of coU.n atu-
dull durlur uamhl,r. For many lfrll, 
thla time haa beeom• a period for •l"p. 
iq. aoufpfur. and e\·u studyln .. ln 
::o:: ~:;et;;~.~i:~:.' t~ec~~ 
tht name• of thoH lrirbl who do not 
conduct themtelvu Jn a manner becom· 
In~: ':;~~~~ npu!:~!'n an! to re· 
port to tM dun the namu of ~rl, whu 
~~~-r.: :~::.':~"~: ~~w~rott~~ 
11tudfnta. We !eel that it Is the proctDr'• 
dut)' to fuUUI her obUJation, 10 u to 
ellmlnatr emblrraament of those who 
apptt~r on lhe proenm. It Is not very 
mrourarlnl' for a apeaker to iook down 
at hit audience to ftnd half o1 the u-
:wmbly lleeplnr. This likewise pro\'tt 
rather embarrauinr for Dr. SiiNI, or 
JEST IN PASSING 
D.e &. • _....tfvl Otu .. lna., w...a.«. 
1M NMc:IJoa of ........ WWll,., IKtdeall 
........ ...uu.w ....... t.iM&.llle..tp 
&onl h'.DDM' t1__. b • bU •!ala ... ._. 
to'*-lul-11. 
uw .. ~u.nreDrWiaKOdll .... 
that Pel W"'- Ju.mp.cod out ol bid. •t tha 
lnt daaf er the beU aad pnKWded to puJl 
.UU..~offMrbed&Nl.,U.UMm. 
Aft a t«alll' Cllll tb loor. She ttW llvts nn 
........ 
AM._. .... , ... u.v..-~ 
ef Ute Coafed.enor)' tb8t GM crl U.. blto 
cuw fratk btal* w loft ber raa.. ~ 
tiM c.ncs u.. .--tw.aUr ann- J~~WJ~.-.rc~a. 
-"'"bf,...Uald.eM.W.U"NID- ........ 
tr._ Jo.k• Mob. .u. lOr .. ,... ,... ,..,. 
ttUJes••,.nnAa,....,. ••• 
DAFTYlUnOD 
N•oo: A ftllow 'll'bo wrtUIM hia brow 
whiM rndint l"'mk tlodu 
Plol.1 A \UtboDlc wind for IICIWWL 
H~ A I!QI.Q •bo ~u't hewbtinl 
wen tiDOUih UIM. 
.._ .. lp,...&m.-11 
Wbd .. \be \erm.lt:n' Ulan• SOO&f 
..... J Low You.• 




Utra .... , ........ l
Rtrlmnber Uw Maid ef Cottee a:lllced that 
I toldJOU .ttou\ thrw ..edc qo? W.U. aU 
bQPttula ...,. be ln&erii\N to lmnr 111et 10 
ol th• natlaa't top &uhJoa ...._. .. 
UMIJnJ• ~ror..,.llllllt8ii:L'DII 
..... wW be all aiQoD, ., CIIWna, -
whl.l :ootloa! Tbtn wW tM cot• .,_, 
«18Lt, ,..,,u.. plaJdoU.. nJIIoWMr, tonaala. 
.... wlmiU!tL , 
Amonl \be fuldcDIIbJt lUrks u.s bJ u.a 
d.apen an ...W. ..,. cardwo7, prtased IIIMl 
eelkt nln......._ ~ Wfltta. .,.._ 
coltoa .WUq. ....U., qW&lad. fOttle atM. 
pei'IDI.ntDt tlnilb ot~JlDdlet, ... IIIUt1 OU!tl' 
•~td.lnc cott.om. , 
UJou'd Wae &....,.llda~ .... 
I'OM. wlllp d.oa'l fCI'l PI fO'III' .,.._... ,_ 
.......... tr._ ... Jl&tloul c.u- --
d&. ... If, ..._,.. T--. a.l ... pa 
...... Ia? Y .. IM'N Ia lllan bMa -. Ill 
au-...u...-.- ... ...._ ,..,. .... 
..... catdt-yw. --.& - .. 1..a •••••• DaM-
.. .. Dec. l. 
......... u. 
"Grill a4 llufttt' from \U "'ld Gelid ... 
Bleck• a Waftolod 1.1111: •u 7CIU'n wDDIIhml 
wU .... or u... sopbomons wa11r aroww~ 
bin u U tb.,. OWDt'd tb• plaM tl's JII"CCbUtt 
........ ~ 80111 lbeal put 





-. ........... IMJ. 
• ......,.,.,,..INIIaii.Jt11'Gd.atloul 
~ ..... fto'n llllq ~ fiCII' n-
"'~0:;::~; ~~~~t1~m!Ci'tk~~thocl of 
obtaining the attention of the 3tu.~ent 
bod)' \\'OU)d be by havinJ' l.l'Oif&JnS 
whith would ~ eof speclallntereat to ua 
atudtnt.9. Those who plan each auem-
b))· prorran. ahould nmember that th1 
aw"'ae student u.ually eajoya a lfaht 
pro.r:un--or.e that breaks the rnonotoay 
ot teaular ela111room lectuft'l. Of courH 
''"e rnlize that thi• would bt an lmpol· 
aiblc tuk for l!l~h "'Hk: ytt there are 
eem:.;,h::o::':~:!~~fa':-"'IQ\1 COuld 
As an act of cour1.h)', we should all 
atri\"e to be attenth·e In usembl.)·. The 
propam is pnsented for our inform&· 
tlon and fducation; Its purpoM ia to 
~t!:"!:r1:a~!~~~~ki !":/t(~e d! 
not. then proctors should be on the aler\ 
to remind UJI of our rnpon111ibtiJty. 
H.E. 
Do rou ·-• .., -. a uw. m .. , .. ,
,._ mo,_, wuaUt •• 
TINES KAYE CH.u'GED 
h~ple Ia IIU cwN - fuar. A .,_., 
fnmTMTet!trolllt.UpNn 
t .mra~t lnlo U:le c:laDniiOal 
Wleh tlaw .nd dnaiBI ..._ 
And 1\lr up mYdl eom1110doa 
Tn1nl &o pt ii:Uo 1117 place; 
1llm Meau. J .,._., ICUdlad 
811t ...at t.o towa ••4. 
JU'IKoldldo'"'IDWiallli'N.ir 
Aa4 hide bd\1D4 - bndl 
'ftae teadWr *"'-' ~aU Cllll m. 
SoiChlalll'mqW.tha..e 
To pt b)' without INcb1al' 
ADd So.J p\all Ndt u a--t ltlt.&UI 
Ilr)"tbeleheet.,.mllllllll&aio-
11 .-ortcf!d u weJI u breton. 
Ua111 mwn tllne comH arowwl 
Then I ..wt 1 W ,1""*1 ~nor.; 
1 think that t•ad..-. .ometimllt 
Mut l~t tired Of " lu;J dua, 
But th117 ean v...U NPIJ' u. 
Jn lhit way-''Tlw7 lball DDt ~r­
SO IIUHI that In Ule 7Hn to ~ 
All ll~ta WW t17 to 1ft by, 
UU 7ou. cUd In •boot, dear ttacbl:r, 
WMa you .wen:• ~ :- II 
AU .. iMI. .......... _.F...,., 
- - - By Pat Shadcelfonl 
errtbkllrromll*-&.~~ 
&ml1 dtYil6ons ...... \M flU .ttl! tMll' 
colon. "LLft" un. ..._.In~ .a W. 
.. - U.tl·'l'rumu fMUN, ...... ~ 
-.lnteUectual.•al'ftlwaloiiDter.tiD 
IIUW n.lllta. No.t people ._,...... NCIII· 
a1ud • '" .... tMT ... -· 
Evca "'• ur&h 1'0'11 caa .. tb8 1&11'1 awl 
'*" btlq mel In tpl\e • aU 1M ~tro­
Vft'li7,1bn' 11 ~t.er.. 
''The aton.aa tip ol • lo.t cau. it pu• 
pat,yt..d ... to. (onntT mem7'1 Wrtklr)'.· 
CU'NC Tar K•U 
.. 0. .... LooiiOIJ 
o ..... . -. ...... aa......._ .... ., 
P. C. .. ,. ellllle ......_,. Blu. ...,., "'1.-
....._ .. '"al_Bdlpllu_.. ....... _, 
Sluw acJteela, ... 1 ... - W .. 1 ... 
ta..&IC:O.ft .. , l ... 'l .... ., ...... 
4llcriM II &. ,_, l.aa. • ill .... I'IU' ... 
1riU .wa WlalMop, Calu.Wa .... c....· 
Will be lad~·~":~' 
,......,. .......... 
HllftaaSot\boU&tlt,_U..W'IIIlfralll 
.... "&peda*" err 11111 IUIItiiiJII& Illite cal· 
~eprorw-.•u..w-.a~catto....,. 




1.-....,. ... biW. 
... ,.,...._..... ..... 
.......__ 
What We Live By 
no.~ .uz.te ......... ..,.. 
........ MftUCT ................. (&Ir. 
.... Ia .... - .... WkiArop caiJelia c-. 
You -m••••'•""'u,_ c.U ...,..,.._ 
Ilea .... , f.U... .. ~. cp..,..,. .. 
... ~ ....... .......,...,... 
I jost happened to IJe thinking that 
we ha'·e completed 11Uite a few wnkll at 
daues. and mld~te:rm eum." ar~ right 
aroUDd the corner. Thl11 U doftnltely not 
a fad to be «.SUal abnut. Jufllt wut to 
.ay that we had all better stan "buc:k-
Unr down," ... nd • star~ stu_dyinif. 
TO.NIOKT 
bri"P ua the .ecoad of the ar:ist 
coune lt'!rlea. The op~ra, "La TraYiallil," 
will be praftlted by the Wqner com-
p&Sif, All the previous operas presented 
~:_ ~::, ~~i;~r .:!~id ~~.~~ ~= 
Don't fall tc.r be in the Colieae audlteri-
um tonl1ht f&t 8:00, and let'a not for1et 
about u•illl' .our J>at • ma'!tner1. 
101. C. A. IU8EEW' 
hu been ill, aad in tilt Charlotte 
Memcrlal hospital aiDCe ichool ltarted. 
Wt want to wlttt Mr. Haskew. who 
!i.p~eo!t, ~ tht~~:iv:;~ J!'t:~ 
to have you !'I~ aplu .ral 100n. 
UJilTED lfATlOIII WEEK 
Ia now bcia• obtervtd. United Nationa 
day wu obserftd throuahout the WOI'ld 
on WedaeMI.,-. J.et'• devote evea moN 
ti101 thia week to thlatdaa about the 
work or the tJaited Natioaw. and the 
:-.rtuation o! .ttw .worl.d ~-
110 11UntiDA Y 
hu come aDd 10M apia th.Js r•r. 
Yesterday marhd the da,y of the &D· 
null footballtfrm: between tbe Uniwr-
\~'fntb~:OUwu ~tt:-:.en~.,= 
at thr ram•; .• !bat'! for. au". 
THE rDIIT IBIOJ: 
of the Joumat 1a acheduled to appear 
No,~mber 7. Tbia iA aUU a eouple ol 
wttka otr. but even'orte i" look.lzla tor-
ward to seei~l 1': tln
1
t pu~Ucatioa. 
That'a all for thJa WHk. but befoN 
[ cloae this eolumn. I want to wiah all 
you Wlanin a heap Ilia v.'Hkend • 
This W eek 
Frtna lAo l'rui4nt of lb 
Stllllfnt GtHIIr'ltmftd Auodotiotl 
8'-cR the t•ll tcmn bepD. I h•w been ~ 
tua'Otd ebout tile laqa II'IUIIber or DUMI on 
~ penaii.J U.U or U.• cklnDitorta ud .Ju-
did.lt board. Put o1 tbb '- due, u I h&vt 
~ out Pft!Vkwsb', lo • tec.k ol ..... 
kdet or ..,. Nlea. But I "'-det lt Ul• aW· 
tude 01 thR ltlldll'lta SOward rut• aad pt:UI• 
tla COUld not t.. ewn ... , "'•~ for 
the aumbw ol PM11U111 whkh h&'" to be 
., __ 
I &M atraSd tbl\ ll'lllft)' ttudenll" ttUtude 
ta "WIIat ... w 1 ,.. u 1 blftk .. ._ .. ftiJer· or 
....., " I doa't miftd two u,..• rntnctfd stucQ> 
haur." A mon heal\b7 •tUlude ,.,wld lllolll:• 
a ltudt:nt thlnk 01 bow bruJdDc a CM'tllln 
nale would &ttect her fRllow ltuden\a. Ewe 
more Important to tMr •U-~ It woukl 
IDU• her 1hWt or lhr plldp the bu lipid 
ltaUq U..t 11M .ru "compi.J cheert'Yli.J wtth 
all lta (liM Collep'll ftiUiaUon.." 0 coww:. 
I'Wr)' studellt c:..not •JrW to Ole ~tr 
ol....-,.nalt,butapled&f'Ja•~U• 
duiScat lb!Ms • rule ~. the lbould 
work thloucb u. proptr eb&Mtll to att lt 
~- lllllt.. wh.GI • n&Jto ....... tt lboUJd 
................ 
E'MI7 lludaat •t Wlatbr'Op hn p&edpd &. 
compq with .u tbe CoUttt'• tQU.IIU.S. 







The Campus T o-wn Hall 
.,. CELIACOU 
Ld'o Tab All AdllJf! Pmln Slwltnl Govornmtnl Alralra • 
Tlte Slu!tk Ia bt N«d of Repair • •• 
Support SGA Pro}ed-TMI/rt !l'orllt1Ditlh! 
WHERC WERE YOVl 
DMr CUI~ Towa H.U: 
"More ell• cui&. -• Mda& UII.W.. 
........... In etv.da: .,.__., .. _...,_ 
CIA'l WI fll ...... 11'1 1N1 .uo.L Wt Wla• 
............... .....u-. ....... .. 
"ctuoo.k ~- w. -- ........... -
.... ........ .... - _,... INI. ....... 
...... a......,.m.a.lrp&.npnaa....a... 
..-aJr, -lldtlat COIDJ'* ........ all ....,.ell. 
.,.... - .,. .. - ·OTIIDI'Q· 
At tbe lint IDMtlaa ol :.milt» 'h9D R.U. 
• bill Of"PD1uUon aa whJcb 11Udut1t .,. 
MRcl .. ...,.._ Uwlr Ullel ad 4WlUI .... 
mrtalb &opks, 01'117 D ltadmLt .,... ~t 
out 01 Oftl 1,000 enrolled •t W!DWGp. 
'ilnlln •en YOVt 
Th.il: Jt OW' orp.c.laUoa 21111. ..,. chanN to 
·~ our oplaiou. a-. oo wa~~~rap. lat'l 
trt IIOIDe Nl.lft "P about tb» wotUnrtaPt 
orpa.Sntian .... ....,., pt ...wne tlont. 
1'he M.lt. meeUq wUI ._. IIDDOII:IDciRd ...... 
.. 11-.t ol Ulne f• )CIII to ~ to be tllft'f'. 




Dee..- CU.,.. T ... Kalil 
WIMa u.. c.m,.. T..,. KaU ... .-ur 
•"-"••11..-.-llloftU~o.r ....... 
•..salle&. dM ~ ol W1adJ.nll ..,...... 
ld U.•lr delJ,fbt d HW. 1111ot .... .,...a. 
ll&tla.. wHit ,.,... ll WM ta .._ U.. 
pro,a. .. r.maa .., .a leu&e J.wldaa. 
... hlatlloallw ........ !dl, "' .. &n4Ml 
a. ... --~ . 
TlW d t UI IU ... Mld-llftd. .. &I .. 
Dnt mMU., ol t11it ea.,. t'o._. Hall. H 
IMII'Iben ~ eta• ...._. .... , tnl'e ,._... 
n.t .. lcv•f•r~w .. "'M .. 8tc:ltl 
Acii•&.~S&"O..IWaladr:of ... .._ ..... 
tt.N liM.., .............. -· aoclaJ 
M.II.W.. ... Ia..tUI.,-an___, wSI2I. 
I.Jdap lbo _, ....... t (h .... l1 IDIUI 
rhet .. ......_., -'- •Ill tab an of U 
..u~tw~•er 
Sftl7 studtn.t at Wln\brop mun be tude 
to ..-..llu that ._ 1& • part or Uu ltl&dbt 
IOYemnmlt: that IIMr lllr&ka U.. ,w.: thai 
ahR niOiftl the nda; and It Jt lhe wbo bal 
lo Uw by the nllt'l. UnW ..,., studtrlt ..._. 
llzes thil aDd beJJm to tUe an acttvl! .,n 
IJt4 inter-t In lblt ~ of ttudROt IOft"'l• 
ratftl, lhe haa li!U. Jr'OQnds fDI' fiOIIIIIWDL 
lull JW. "Wh¥ C01nPIItklr" 
,._ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Allollttr fAller from Korea •• • 
Lft"'': nX UP 'fdE IIHACK 
D...- c.m,... T ... K&U1 
J18a7 prtbleaM JMIYe been ~ to 
70'1 trom vuiow par1l of our t.t~~~PYI ur.. 
IIIMl h lN'IU pou hen dealt w!Ul lb IDII• 
'orJ\J of IMID a.-c:uttu1J7. n.nto,., .. 
fRI lhM 70U ml&ht be &WI lo hlp 111 'tri\b 
.... _...... ...... 
no. ....... plae. lo ftJdl ...... ...,. 
W1NIIIrop~ ...... - .... ...... 
ber .,., at~ At ,._a. IIIII 1laiWbtl 
llla .... cdM.....U..WiJ•....._ ..... 
-~~~p. ... !IM*IIIIIdtan~ 
-.otfw .............. h .... ~~~a~ ..... 
.. ._. - tWI fairly w. ~ ..... 
_, ..... ,, ............ tunallun .... 
.. feud •lilt. •bleb ........ CIOtlld - r.-
fuo.ltJted.TM..WC.el Ute............__. 
.... ~ ....... . , ..... ~ ........ -
'" ... p&oc.. ........ old.,. ..-...ai&L 
........... 
As It Ia now. •• da lMiw rua 'WhiD ... 10 
lo \M Shack: bUt GUr bodies ~
miqkd teeliD.II Ill sornns &1111 ::~qlect tb8 
mondftl •her 
.,., ~ &ttln.k u. Sbldl W«<ld be m&&eh 
.. nr ... tuco.llluJ 11 th~ b\lddiq ... 




MOllE FROM KOREA • , • 
DNrl:dJtor: 
• XUDUD. Koru 
ortober JS, 1101 
J I'HIIM thb b: o mol\ W\UN~l ktt:er, but 
lbon 1 JMiw an w:auaual N4Uftl to IIIMil. 
SIMe uri'lllll: tn KCII'N • few rDOnlht qo, 
,..,. mall hb Wltn WQ' bllow ,.r. Ia •n 
eftort to r~ llll~ I deriddl '- writ~- to 
,nu. II, kl the nn:t edltlun .r Yt!MI pQIRI', 
70U eoDid lh'ld '" lfUCt' to nut ln7 ~ 
endlft)'~ &.hat• fiPW"fUWJlrl&llllft 
wrlloe ""'· I WGUld be mor. ,tn.tllt'uL 
My adclftu bl M foltowt: 
IlL WUU... E. Pudv• U . 1071111 
atnrttA.A.C.L~O.J.,Jta.t 
A.P.O. 171 c/o PM&malltr 
a..rrAM~an.callfOnde. 
You aH it'l hOt • Vel)' bla addnsa uri 
nall,)l wouldn.'t tab too mauh llpiiCa. I hopl 




H•rrld Eftu . 
"""'...,. 
-- -- Adhdlllq ,. ..... 
Doro\hy HonU 
DQrotby ~~......., • Aut. SodetJ Ed.ilol' 
EI1HR EJPIIIhtlcalf, Jllllo l:iaf 
Co-Pho\op'lpMn 
Ntnb Aaao ILmJIOOIL ...... -Bookk•per 
J .. • Rh•n. .. .. .. Clrn~boUon Muattr 
lara ... L...a.IQ. . .• . Certooollt 
RD'OJlTEill1 Gene BalliJ', Bttl)' Barton, S.mm1e Bowen. Bllrben BnwleJ, Doloru 
Cone, rraoc. Cook, Jeny Lee CooMr. Pat El~. P•trkl• HouJh, KQ~ 
=~-·~r~s~:=~~ :::=t'·s~~~FJ~tts::.-t~,,~ 
=~=~~ P11117 hrtler, AAM Smoak, IAUa Splve7, <:aroba 
ADYEIITJIIJtO aoLtcrrc.a. MarY Ann BumJ, Leun Ann Elllnrton, JuUt Gervs.ta, 
Aim Qroo.e, A:1U Queat, Jlllld.te Hmdtkb, Joan HMI&. DeiDor Hutton. Ant JIQo, 
{: ~~ ~· 8eQ;J Rlrhllrdaoo. N•ra-m Ste,·CMOII, C'•I'DJ'ln 'l'lrnDt, 
.. ~.:c:.t:-...:-:r~ 11. ... ,, ... ""Clflct .... -
_ ..... 
n.e Orlriaal Gtnubtt Hand StiDII 
MOCC-OXFORD By SAWYER 
MeC:RORY'S ~ 
aa...G~tw Lflllllll,w ..... 
-w~---
- - I.-. I.OArll IOIIT 10CD 
_.._ ---y-
• THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
S • 10 • 2.Se 
Tr141r. OdoiMr 21. 1111 
Sport. and Fun oa the Campus 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! A101 lOY ALLE11 lpodl Edtlor DEAIIE RAST 
Aalale;;t 
Tb.lt 11111 10 lillllplJ bua:dftc wJth ud'-'e'M an4 atUvltJ. 
reuon Ia thlt cJrc\ui Nov. 1 You'U And lt¥to)11,u., from Media l•nd 
threo.d 1o a.ta• laNa. 
IICAHPEII 
ft.• .... b. Cuellaa li.IIIOtWklll ot H..w.. Phylltal I:J.IIC:IIla"" 
ud RICIM!Io• lSCAHP£111 IDft S. Ceta.bla for llw 1lete-wlde 
m•Uat .... latunl11~. 10M '-L Ml:la ClaamiatL t.ftd Mill Brown 
-=catnp!l.W. aM ..... ~~~ ~ ~"~loa maJC'r• aa 111e b'lp. 
Plam Ul prepe..a. 
Ml.u .Jul..~. Pad •niiOUIIC'ed lhat ,_.. '"' betna dl"\•toloped 
fllblN 1venta. An enonncMUI ltatlc of letters are beinc mallt'd 
IUIIDDI'r camp foUow•U»t. lqlllr. dane. nll!nJ, bl.lh Sl'bc.:IJ 
dMft cllak, aDd pliJ' .,., 
HMdlae .. M ... ~ 
TIM iqulft daaa ftlltota tl._ II .a.v ... £1111Ub dep.rtmeat'• 
............... lll1il' ~ TbeJ wUl .U. NCOrdiap .. tkeir 
•GSca _. U.. J!cr illl• INdio 1'llla wUl -..hZ. tbe tbot .. m•lr• 
~~aad~'":'' ~~ 
Mr. Youncblood hu rewaltcl lhDt hit o110" -.. • .i~e~ pc:!ll!tr)'_ 81 
Wlq, hit end hfl aliter hiYit wrltleft lion OPf'rfttll lnr chtJdrtn. Mr. 
YaUQibbod hb wr1Um th• -:-ulc :rtd ~ "!t.r lb1t b'rln.. 
I• CUlt ~ou'r. WODderiat W.ll&l Ill.- pepllt wen ..... Wlaring 
llltllt a.11 ft.~ •• ..., Ill•• taed JIOtti&H, Eaall llltftkal edueaJiaa 
ma)a b•d a Dftlabl a11mber el 1181 th11 lbq ceald tl•• Clld 
...... ~. 
THE JOHK&OifJAJf 
Wltlit. Job 1'1p1 
ud R.._.l l'f-lat 
Twelb..U 
Your ''"" ore *ldfr ""-eW. If .,...,. lpCMilhg 
~.- ..... , ............. _ ....... .... 
'""" ,. ....... tN tttlor lllftradill!l , .., ...... .
~~~ .~~~~~~~~Yl .. YWMUI 
lEE THEN Jlt CHA.JU.OTTE. W. C. AT l. & IYZT 





Nash Speaks To 
P. E. Majors 
b~= ': ~~~~~= 01-. J. B. lluh. had of tiM! dlt· 
AthletJt" ....a.tJaa, o.,. 1o u 1ft· partmt:n~ ot pb)'al.eal •ueadGD. 
r. rce:ase ie ~ UpeDIIII, the M11.IU:, and rec:ruuan at Hew 
maintllflMC.'e fM bu ...,_ nlaftl. York UQiwnlt,v'4 Sct-1 of Edu· 
lroru ftv~: ftllb .. hour to l.ln c:auo.,, .... auet tPftkl!r .11 \hi! 
t'fll~ an bc".ar. 1'be wtoelr:.tnd nile monthly ftll!etlni of Sl.11m1 O.m-
or 2.· cmt wiU rem1ln 0\t' llmt>. ma N'u, physical tducatlcn majon" 
All7 FoUp or Individual m• ' dub, Mona 11y .VItnut& at 1:00 In 
rmt the bleyc&el, pnwldl<l Uttor. J<Jhns ... n hAll. 
::~c b~e:::::.:. ~D·:eh•m~~~ Other .... at tU lllft'tlnl were 
olft~"e tzan :J staoft m~tmbrtr or oth· Mr. T. 2. Benkn and Mr. Artlrour 
leuc- rounc:U mll!mMr durtlll utflcell-'outler, PrnidNt and p.aa wal· 
hour,;. AU bleytles 1'1\USt M l.lptf:d di'DL ft'IPecl.lvelJ, at the South 
oCM.U, artd the penen Natlftl lhf! CaroUaa ~tJon of Haith, 
rNKhlnco 11 lftPOftlible tor u unlil Pb7aksl Eduatloft, and Rec:Na· 
It I• returnC, N·~bd, 1nd t~ l!on. 
lr.t'y chitdMIII lft at the ol!ln·. u Aft« the &ddl'ftl by Dr. Hull 
theo .!lf')' 11 DOt NCIIJ"'Md tM dler1e on tH Pl'ef~ ~ ot 
b ~ cmta. phnlc-el t'd-cJ.on. refrftlulwnts 
R~ln rtr:r.tfd for \hot \tMktncf WC'N" .-rv.d. 
must be l'C'tumtd bJ' t a.tn. Mon. 
day. Jt not nturMd, "' a•ldJIIon.al 




















You ha.e to Sd up cad,- Ia &he mohl[dc to 
put oae UYC"'" on lltY coek~f-tht-wall&.~ When it 
came lo mU.6a1 "cr-n·llitk" nparialeata ol 
cipnUe mildtte.. be atawd RaLly ... 'nt•t't Mric:tlr 
far clvcb .. ! How •,-a pine to kttp 'em <Iowa 
on the fum-whaa lbty ......, &ben"• o.ttt 
conriacina ••J to pnm~ c:ipnl\e m.IIW..I 
II'• tA• ••,.•ihre kN ••• the 3o.a, C..el 
Mildaao T .... ..tolcll.;..ptr ..u , .. , • ..,. 
Camell u • llaidy ...b-on a ., alt:tr c:IJ,-
basi.a. No 1111p juclpll.mta. Oaco JOU0ft njo,.d 





SOCIAL WJ.-1/RL Milland American l\at~ 
MAJI1' IAJIE KOWAilD. &oc:Wr I'4SM 
DOilOTIIT LZE J\AJII&'Y, A---.. llochtr UUor ' 
CC.UDurd ll'OID P.... ~-:.... 
.. ,.W:: :._ ~:; ~~--;-.:'.,::~ ... ~I 
....., beaUMI...,_ •• &&W ..._of,..._.......,_ to t.oak •-ant: "M'IPt tnto Mormna,• ~··-•'""'"'"., 
..._a-... P.C.. w .. _._ ud ClieiW wW. h IMt.""'- '-nM~.~ RaJ MOland wl~ ... 
_. ~ M •..., ~ -.otWA,. llerla ... cu, :au,,. tl.e coa.1 ~~lbri&aa _,,.,.,wJ••..,~• 
tr-. .....,, • • • •. I"~~~~:::::~. the put of • col· 
~ ,I<"&C' profc:uor wboce la.lftftta ue 
... , prottkell>' rwamped •ith it& own Winthtr>p Jirb ond lhc:lr 'oq~lly divided bt-lWJft'l bil tndt• 
vblt11n lolst Wftkfttd, 1•11• ProtUo •'t:"l home with lluiMrt Pollllbtf, ,111 nrMr and hb deYOU.Jn OWl. DaN with lusaa lumaa-u. lllltl•r Lu11od7 .... ·Itt• Dol Eon. wl!<" el\d youn• IQD. 
, .. .., n01o1M Ba .... Mari.t Barhu. B1llf !~ an!f Blltf 1.-. lu• n.utdeftly tobn 1f'CID 
1'011a- olJo WB~t ltOme ~ Oranfeburl to otnJoy tb• fa.l·. . • :o f\llnael oapiolklra, M ll 
• • • • to retontUot ftltNotU 
OM_. Ma&. IAfUiitC'd at!.~~' • 
neelvtd a ,.,....,IQ' pia. Jan wfldftd.. NutM W.W.a ll lhot · llttldtot. hco ~ l't'lftud 
llldo' ~. ad 1M Jut-M..a.k:r bo7 W 81&17 W.hon.. 1antC'n.'('PioJ\ of hia d-.t 
1 1 1 1 and lite IOU.tr'f fii&DC'ft, The 
M.,_..t Jf.-e ... ldiiW uf ••• .tina the ~dOD 
Ia ou BOOK ATTIC 
_......, ........ 
HC'vrled am.d .&nHC'OI'tC'd. lt!fl'lded u tD.tonn~l pe.ny ln thco whirl. • fttJ f1Utn tun. h1nl 
parlor: a: tM dEilmltor)' S.lui'C!I.)' niJ!at, Amona Uw ncortf'd weN :ard Uw RKIPR ol wld4C'. 
a.up 1.-1......._ httf H~l'"':'-:- r.t:na-. and I.Ua. hlllh. tr!'~~~ :r::w.! :::::::::1'~.-~'_.~ 
NOAH'S ARK 
~.C. S.C. 
a. .... beulld .... hlch I"Htol'l' him \0 
wu .uw. VilWM &ul 11Ndtmd. AUebl .,.. a brti:SfrrlmiJd tn a tM thld Utntu o1 1M ·~;,;;;~~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~g:=====;::=~:ll trkDd's WWdd6ft&. ..._.. ..._ Wwdlr. -a-..· AlGal'. aM John HodlU. ud HMCJ ... ~ 
.,.._... L,._ Wftl\ bome to ChntH tor the aame ...Win~- fW'Tiish lo,·e In~ ud 
• • • • Jftl •Morlt thC' J*ft ot I 
r.....- ...a.m. Q.UtJ1Jon.able morala. 
IC&ry &..II W-.J .., lluy S... w.-. nturMd 1o tha nmpu. b lh1 UAivt'nlb" lkiD-
11111 1ill'lttbtl4 for a vtiiL 'nlll II RIY Y.l!.laftd'1 
ro,. u Ill eleohol.k'. H• 
&...~ .....,. eudC'fl\)' •ward tor a 
Fra S:.U.r Nllftl tn -c ........ An:btn hom• 1D Cllester, 11M fe~rmlliC"t' u, '"Th• La.~ 
ca.nuc. a ..... WIDt WilJt laM Dou.11b to JMe'• home 1D York. 
:=.!':~~--~~~om"::~':..~ ::oo~~: Senior Disorder 
:~~ .ocr a.w... , .. .., wenc to x.tN~ .. holM \ft Co-Sp~nson At 
V-NECK SWEATERS 
$9.95 VALVES 
ON !!ALE - 16.95 
Colono WhiU. Srarltt. Royal 
Abo 
Navy and White Coat St7le Swe~~ten 
$8.95 and $10.95 
·- • • • • Sunday Coffee Sherer's Sport Shop 
1n &u~oc- hill! w otllltr da:r •• ,. ~.-. E......,, r ..aac.. r.,~~o. Smior Ordtr w s.o~or~=;l~;;;;::=;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=;~:ll 
..... hfa O.W'IU. 0..... WatUdl. aMir G. .Loeut- lou Ber'-' ordC'r W.N co-IMIII!ftMI It 
~ and ana. .__... T•.ey wtn ~ bata. hftb. dlnncor ceftft In lotm.an ball 
ud lnUdl W4"ttr7 lo NltlnatC' ...:~ OC!alka. b\rt dcD'l .. me what Sunday. 
the ocallaD WU! Kftwl•ttl JohAaon. 
Senior DW::Irder, and t.tu. 
OrchWa pu. ~r ot SeGior 
wut lltftt 10 J.,. ~ OrW~ ..,, ••u ~. lackll pour"' coft'ee. Bubua 
llalt.. Ida c..lla. Dotrellr? a....,. CuoUDI Rl...., and Miu nial, fumbbld tnu..aiC'. 
Kelm QahnU lAtt 'l'ftkotftd tl7 ~ Radr KIU lklcbt&. nt• ,.,_~rs hatteuH weft' T~ cart, w~ li\'ID tel tlwm 1D appNt•tior. of the 1II"OC'k tbe7 an f ln 'Order IMmHr, and locm!t 
loC'&r"IWte tM :ala d\!Wnn. Otor, SC'nlor Dllordu mnnber. 
Kftp Up With Rave Your Pleture 
Made To-DQ"I 
Jlt The 
Popular Sheet Mvsie and Re<orda at 
Douglas Studio Proctor Music Co. 
Itt"' L Mila Ia. - DW S2U 
127 Caldw<ll Street Dial %439 
Film and Kodak FlnlahinJ 
If /Yo Nom- /Yo AI 
EUGENE 
Uqui·Wave __ ,_ Newberry's 




'He d.at can take rut 
i. patu tl.an 
Where Yoa AlwQ"a Save Safely 
Jlodl Hill, S. C. 
k tl.at can tab citiu.:' _ _.,C»:L-........ ., 
.. ,.-. 
,.,.,.,,......._'"' 
~ •• s.. to,._ ;a~ a,.;v-. 
---"'"·""-"' ............ -....wc-.c.~a---··-
--
EaJoy A Meal From 
Th~ Blue Mirror 
\ 




Ia GO<><! Food 
Pknl11 of PID'Idng Sp~~ee 
- CURII SERVICE -
ON CllAIIL01'TE IUGBWAY 
Helena 
Rubinstein 
LAUNCHES NEW ••• 
NAIL POLISH TO MATCH 
STA Y·LONG LIPSTICK 
NEW SPILL-PROOF. BOTI'LE 





TASTE BETrER ! 
ltlabofinetobo<:<oto&lveyouabdt2r-
tutiq da•r•tte. And Lucky Strike 
ntNM ft.oe toblac:co. But it takn tOme-
thllll et.e, tao-oupericir wortanan.o!Up. 
l.uddet are the wortd't best-made cip.. 
qtte. T'*'• why Luck.ies tactc bllttet. 
11o, Bo Howy-Oo l.ud<yt Get a -
_,t 
IYU.IIIYII 
w. .. , .... _,...j._l_ .. ~ 
__ _ .. ..,.,...szsr.r 
enry Jla&'e .. ~ 8md u maey .iio&l• .. 
... Uloo"'lfo~,PD.-67, 
Jfow'llbrkote,H.Y. 
